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.t. INTRODUCTION

The broad objective of this ccnt'act is the deveopl-ent of a
usable, fire-resistant water-base hydraulic fluid for shipboard
'ise, in which the nonaoueous phase is ftrc resistant. The con-
tract effort is restricted to water sclutions as _2c-atrated
with emulsions and/or suspensions.

Fire resistance in the nonaqueous phase is important in hydraulic
systems operating at 5000 psi, where the aqueous phase in certain
segments of the system may, under special circumstances, evaporate,
thereby 'Leaving a hazardous explosive residue. and where_ spray
leaks develop there may be ilammable residues exposed to ignition
sources.

The suggested, desirable, and tentative specifications for a
fire-resistant water-base hydraulic fluid are:

1. Autogenous Ignition (AIT) > £?CC°F (nonaqueous phase)

Temperature

2. Flash Point (AIT) > 45C*F (nonaqueous phase)

3. Fire Point (AIT) > 55C°F (nonaqueous phase)

4. Viscosity cs. 85C (max) at 25 0 F and 25-31
at 150*F

5. Pour Point 00F (max)

6. Shear Stability +lC% change at 15C0 F (max)

7. Specific Gravity 1.0-1.2 (1.6 nax)
6o/6o0 F

8. lubrication Shipboard screw and variable stroke

piston pumps at 5000 psi

9. Compatibility

(a) Metals Steel, copper, copper-nickel,
nickel -copper-bronze, phosphorus.
bronze, and anodized aluminum
(see metal specifications)

(b) Elastomers Buna N

(c) Sea Water Functional with 10%
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I0. Stability

(a) Storage -2C to +110F

(b) Use +25 to 180oF

(c) Filterable 5 Micron filter

11. Foaming No stable foam

12. Toxicity Non-hazardous

13. Fluid Residues Water soluble.

Our approach to this problem will be divided into four major
phases:

(1) Selection, by synthesis and evaluation, of one or two
fire-resistant pour point depressants.

(2) Selection of a water-soluble polymeric thickener
compatible with the pour point depressant.

(3) IriAAbition of the specified metals against corrosion
in the liquid and vapor phases by the water solution of the pour
point depressant and thickener.

(4) Compounding the finished fire-resistant, water-base
hydraulic fluid.

II. SUMMARY

Partial alkyl ester alkali salts of phosphates and phosphonates
are promising candidates as pour point depressants for fire-resistant,
water-base hydraulic fluids. These compounds appear hydrolytically
stable in alkaline solution at 200*F and possess high autoignition
temperatures (AIT).

The alkylphosphoramidates, because of their low AIT values, are
of no value for this application. Mono-chlorination of an n-alkyl
phosphate also makes no contribution to the AIT of the trialkyl
ester.

Water-soluble aromatic phosphates without hydrolytic stabilization
are of no further interest.
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> In the present contract pericd nru7ercus exploratcry scouting
.. xperiments were conducted, alcng with a co'-p.ementary synthesis
"program, in an effort to establish the utility of •hosphorus
esters, phosphoraIdates and partial ester (alkali phosphates,
and phosphonates as fire-resistant, pour point deurreesants.

We have, in general, leaned heavily toward the alkyl phosphoruk
derivatives in preference to the ary.-l derivatives because of a
reference in the literature by R. H. S. PLrmer and W. J. N. Burch
(J. Chem. Soc., 1929, 27>), in which these authors report the
mono-, di- and tri-phen.yl phosphates are completely hydrolyzed
by dilute acid and by dilute al'Kali. Our results substantiate
their data.

Fujrther, as a result of the hydrclytic instatility of the water-
scluble triethy3 phosphate (this report) and of the low AIT's
cf the phosphoraxT.idates, we have preferred the partial alkyl
ester (alkali) phosphates and/or phosphonates. The mono- And
di-alrkyl esters of phosphates have been reported by Plimm.er and
Burch (ibid) to be stable in alkaline solution and our results
have also substantiated this finding.

The introduction of seciundary amino groups into aryl phosphates
to produce diaryl phosphoramidates has a stabilizing effect on
the hydrolytic stability cf the molecule. We are therefore
synthesizing a molecule of the following structure,

(S

c IA ý-P-N (CH )

OK

to obtain, if possible, some improvement in the AIT above the
level (appT'oaching 9CC F) shown by the

(R)l-P- (OK) -x

type molecules. Additional and more specific observatl.o,,s are
made in the subsequent sections of this report.
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IV. PHYSICAL TESTING

A. FLAMMABILITY PROPERTIES

If a water-base hydraulic fluid is to be obtained, in which the
water-soluble pcrtion has an AIT of 900P or higher, then thc
pour point depressant should possess the maximum AIT to compensate
for any p.ese.tia: ;owering Iron. the ad"'Uticni •z a, thikener.
Therefore the AIT values of a variety of water-soluble phosphorus
compounds were examined in this contract period and are reported
in Table 1. Prom these data some broad conclusions can be made:

1. The aliphatic phosphoramidates are materially lower in
AIT than the closely analogous esters (compare compounds 460,
462, and 423 with compounds 455, 437, and 467). These values
for the phosphoramidates elimina"e this class from further con-
sideration per se.

2. The introdu'%tion of 0-chlorine into triethyl phosphate
contributed essentially nothing to the AIT of the ester class
(ccmpare Cpds. 437 and 456). This is probably due to the low
decomposition temperature of the halogenated compound.

3. There is a suggestion that the mono- and di-alkyl
(alkali) phosphates and the alkali alkylphosphvnates may be
higher in AIT than the neutral esters (compare Cpds. 455 with
442 and 443; Cpds 467 with 451 and 465).

4. From these AIT values the alkyl (alkali) phosphates
and alkali alkyphosphonates are Judged candidate, fire-resistauit,
pour point depressants. (See compounds 441, 442, 443, 451, 463,
and 465).

5. A water-soluble phosphine oxide was low in AIT (Cpd. 438).

B. HYDROLYTIC STABILITY

As previously ment'soned, Plimmer and Burch have reported the mono-,
di- and tri-phernhi phosphates as hydrolytically unstable in dilute
alkali and in dio,' e acid. The results (see Table 2) of our small-
scale testsboth witt, :rganic bases and with alkali, corrobarate
their results. The Aika'i salt Qf phenyl phosphate at p I shows
only a trace of hyC%:elys1• at measured by NNR (see Cpd. 433). The
lower limit of detectiun b7 !IMR &£ a different phosphorus environ-
ment is about 5%. This suggests- Lhat a mono-aryl phosphate, to
have any utility, must be stabilized. Stabilization may be effected
by conversion to the ph~sphoramidate, i.e.,
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Table 1

FLAMMAPIILITY PROPERTIES

AIT
Time Mic ro
I az Flash "F ri

MRC No. Compound OF. Sec. OF. OF.

455 (CH3 c) 3 P 725 13

437 (C2 H5 c) 3 P 840 5
0

46y CH3 -P- (OCH 3 )2  70C 22 - -

456 (ClCH2CH20)3 850 3 518 608

no fire
444 (cIcH2 CH2 o0)2i-cH2CH2C 805 5 507 581

447 CH2-CH-i-(OCH2CH2Cl)2 745 6 - -

460 (CH3 0) 2 -P-N(CH3 )2 500 0-

462 (CH30)- ý(CH3)2-7 495 5 - -

423 JCH3)293- 485 9 265 360

443 CH30-P(oK)2 925 18 - -
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Table 1 (cont'd)

AIT
Time Micro
Lag Flash 7Tre

K _C Compound OF. Sec. OF. OF.

no fire

442 (C'Ho)2-f-oK 84. 15 446 644

0

468 (C2H5 O)2 -t-OK

441 (¢2H50)210Na 830 9 493 604

463 C2450-f ( 2 875 17

no fire

433 V6 `:5 0 -(OH)2 1165 4 370 682

465 CH3 -P-(OK)2 1140 53

nc fire
339 C2 H5 -p-(OH) 2  910 5 75C ;60

451 CH31P-(OCH3 )(OK) 880 17

no fire

434 2 PH 1160 4 594 743

438 (HOCH62)3 62 4 464 5o0
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WVpM~LYSIS(1) OF

46t~ c

ON

ft33 c 6 N5 0-P-(OH)2

1a33 C6 H 5O-I-(0K) 2  .1C

I 433 C6 H5 0-p-(OH)..

433 c 0 5 0-p-(Om)..

4 33 c6N.O-'-(O*WV.

433 Cq,0-P. (OU) 2 /
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C6 1'5 0 P-NR,

OK

which is one additional type molecule currently under investigation
in this class.

The apparent hydrolytic stability of compound 466 is probably due
to its insolubility.

The hydrolytic data on alkyl phosphates and their salts are
sho••n in Table 3. Water-soluble, low molecular weight trialkyl
phcsrhates are of insufficient hydrolytic stability for this
ar~pl'ation -_see Cpd. 437). Although anomalies exist in these
lata, they do indicate that the alkyl (alkali) phosphates have
adlequate stability for this appl!c3tion.

C. FFPEZIIIG POI17

Sclutions wfre my de of -'Lethyl potassium phosphate (Cpd. 468) as
shown In Table 4. From these data the attainment ef satisfactory
pou' points and freezing prints for the objcetives of this cci-
tract, using alkali salts of the alKyl phosphates, appears to be
no problem.

D. CORROSION

Preliminary corrosion screening tests were conducted with disodium
ethylphosphonate as shown in Table 5. Although the quality of
this acid has now become questionable, it does suggest that this
type of molecule in the absence of sea water is not corrosive to
steel. Experiments have begun which will determine, more firmly,
if tne alkali salts of alkylphgsphonates and alkyl phosphates
are noncorrosive and at what p

In this preliminary experiment corrosion does take plae rapidly
in synthetic sea water. Inhibition against sea water corrosion
will be investigated. The synthetic sea water was forulated
according to Interim Federal Specifications in P-S-61C (Navy
Ships), 2P March 1152. We are proposing to use natural sea
water in forthcoming tests.
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TO

(Coke kIttle Te

M112(bW TOmp Time.

437 (C2w5o) 3-p 75/25 me 4

4a68 C O2P 37.5/37.5 CIOC 4
37.5/37.5 2M. O

0 4

UC 0/;PN 15/25 480

(CR3)2PK 15/25 "OC 4I

-40

z 2 463 CAO-P- (OK) ~ 25/215 200 4

0 Speciriceation limits

(1) CCEOUMpo 437 was run usine stenjard Olce ftttie tties.
Other rwin Were on a Meller scale.



Table 3

MM.W AND §ZUY ! 3PNATIKS
Test 1tl-R-19451)

Total LmrStrI
Inihlal Fijal AcidityW n~g

A• m Corrosion

12.67 1.2 Etched badly
4. 1%

hydrolyzed

7.5 0.9: Etched badli
"7 .6 0.1l- Copper trown.

no etching
10 - O. n Copper dark

brovwm. no etcv-Ing
9.1 0'.039 - Copper, t reio,

no etching

.0 - 0.571 Appeared etched

8.8 Q. C C..4 Copper t :uwn.
nc algr. of etchIng

q-.35 0.. Ta.03Q 0. Thrniohed artA
etc hed

0..' q ~C -3 • '•



Table 4

F JRK PO1MB O? AQUllue -M

% Concent ration In

-,uGOUG Solut ion

46 Dleth7 l potassium phosphate 50

4O. er

i
Tatl'e S

POUYUMI c29M

x ~~ ~ ~ ~• MNo ood gfent

469 DTiodim thylphosphonate Disti led water

470 Dipotassium tthylphosphonate Distilled water

None Artificial sea

water

339 Ktalpholphlonlc Acid Artificial see
water
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I MI8FN0RU ACID SALTS

kIn Pou r
on poinit J1emastic

-50 ),mple cr'ystallized

X2 "smle crystalltze~i- melte- at

-!4t P. W!11 supercccl to -3C7.-

&SION ATA

Concentration H Metal Zted

30 8.0 y Rt NO CC F- -X P
after wael'

30 9. 'C'F "0 c r -vu "

-~~ft -F Ccrmo :ive

X ~ ~ ~ ~ t cO~O*O -,v

after 14 1~



V. SYNHEIS

The following syntheses were carried out to support this

program.

Phosvhine OVaides

Tr (Cpd. a438) was prepared
in near quantiate yie y e rolysis of tetrakis-
(hydroxymethyl)phosphonium chloride,

(H"CH2 )4 -?-Cl + ÷ Co3  (HOCH 2 )3?'-O + BC12

The barium was removed frum the dilute solution by precipitation
with H2 SO0, followed by concentration to remove the hydrochloric
acid and some formic acid. The neutral product was finally
obtained by passing the solution through an anion exchange column.

hOsD"Ltes

Dlethvlj fgt"-*m1,- lPho_•te (Cpd. 468) 1 otU tun
--•:aM (Cpd'4•2) were prepared by the fo ow ce o

(n0)o + C12 - (RO) 2 Cl + HCI

R = Et - bp 860/ic mm, n2D 1.4150
R = Me - bp 810/19 mm, n25D 1.4110

H20
(RD)2 L + KOM.7I-- (Ro)2jK + KC1

The dehydrated product was .eparated from the KC1 by dissolving
in a minimum of cold methanol, filtering, and subsequently
removing the solvent under vacuum.

This two-step process was avoided in the preparation of the
diethyl sodium p~Dhatl (Cpd. 441) by direct hydrolysis of the
triethyl phosphate :

11
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(C2H50) 3 P + NaOH - 80O (C2 H5 O)2 iONa

DDoltsjum Methx Phosphate (Cpd. 443) and Dipotassium Ethyl
Phosphate (CPd. 463) were prepared by the following reactions:

0-100

ROH + POC1 3  - 6 Ro f12 + HC*

IO fC1 2 + 4KOH --- W HO f(OK) 2 + 2KC]

The properties and yields of the first two intermediates were:

CH3 OLI 2  bp 47.50/13 oun; n2 5- 1.4332; yield 72%

C2H5 0A1 2  bp 56.5*/13 mm; n2 5D 1.4323; yield 84%

Purification of the partial ester salts was effected by treating
the dry salt with a minimum, cf cold methanol in which the KCl is
essentially insoluble.

Attempted hydrolysis of the methyl phosphorodichloridate to the
acid using the stoichiometric quantity by water rebulted in
hydrolysis of some methoxy ester linkage, as evidenced by the
presence of phosphoric acid as shown by NMR.

CH3 0.C12 + 20 CH3 0 O(H)

--Chlovoethy _Phosphorolichloridate

Hexane
POC1 3 + HOCH 2 CH2 Ci - -p CliCHC20 1

12
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This reaction was carried out in an attempt to get both A-chloro-
ethyl phosphorodichloridate and bis {-chloroethyl) phosphorochlort.-
date as intermediates. A yield of 68.8% of the dichloridate was
obtained and little or no monochloridate.

When the molar ratio of ethylene chlorohydrin to POCIM was 2:1,
a 15.7% yield of dichloridate and 18.7% of monochloriate was
obtained. Experiments using triethylamine as HCl scavenger
resulted in a viscous,undistillable residue formation.

In view of the low AIT value (850cF) for the tris(O-chloroethyl)
phosphate (cpd. 456), these two intermediates will be held in
abeyance.

Fhosyhjnate3

Netkyiphoeyhonic_ Acid (Cpd. 448 )

This compound was prepared by HC] catalyzed hydrolysis of dime'thyl
methylphosphonate. A 59% yield of product, mp 102-103°C (acetone-
ether), was obtained.

CH3 P(O(H 3 )2 + 2HDH • CH3 -i(OH) 2 + 2CH3 0H

The d t slum metholvh1oshonate (Cpd. 465) was made by titrating
theme inc acid (Cpd. 48) with aqueous potassium
hydrox e to a pn of 10 and evaporating to dryness under high
vacuut at 80".

tl tasium Mthyighosphonate (Cpd. 451) was prepared
by hydrolysis of dimethyl methyj phos honate for 1.5 hrs at 20"
in water solution. The final pn was 9.i.

CH3-i-(OCH3)2 + KOH -. CH3 -P-(OCH3 )(OK) + CH-OH

Phe~ Wigoge But1Dhs~hoS~j(Cpd. 466) was synthesized
by the Er owing sequence o reactons:

C4 HjC2  ---40O Ci4 H 9g-(OC6 H,5 )Cl + C4Hq (OC6 H,5 )2

bNOO/OO.Q 6 mP b 142-3°!C.o6 m.
nND 1.5093-1.5095 n55D 1.5'349-1.5351

13
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C 4HQ-f(OC 6 H5 )Cl + H20 960p. C4 H9 -f-(OC6 H5)(OH) + HC1

25°-30°

This product was characterized by NMR.

Attemipted Partial Saponification of Aisl(-chloroethyl)
Vinylpaosphna te in accordance with the equation,

CH2- (OC'H2CH2C)2 + KOH - CH2 -CH-P-OCHý% 2Cl + KCl

OK

at 20-25*C resulted in a viscous liquid/solid mixture (after
dehydration). It appeared that dehydrohalogenation, instead of
saponification, had occurred.

PhosphoQramidat en

5Tetamethyl hsphoramidate (Cpd. 460) (bp 810/14 mm;
n 5D .4168) was prepared Ini77.8% yield by the following
reaction:

2n/+CH 3 Ether 101jeCH3(CH30)2 PCI + ... .'Ci- (C H30 )2i-N IN H'0H3 •CH3

Methyl Tetramethy1Vhos(ho.d.widfe Ppd. 462) was prepared

in an d$ #%yield according tc the equation:

C
CH3 i ,l2  + 4(CH3 )N • cHIo e(C13)a

The water-soluble compound distilled at 99%T, a- mnd the n25D
was 1 .4364-

m-Chloro hen l Dimethy phos horam idcchhloridate was
synthesized by the reaction cf one mle of m-chlormphenylphos-
phorodichlorldate with Lwo moles of dimethylarrine, one mole of
which was consumed as hydrogen ,-horide scavenger,
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C1-0 O-f-C12 + 2(CH3)2 NH e55ne C, 0 0-i-N(CH3 ) 2 +

IH(CH 3 ) 2.Hc0

The product distilled at 124-123"/O.30-C.09 umm; n 2 5D 1.5258,
71% yield.

Attempted hydrolysis of this di-ethylphosphoramidochloridate
to the potassium salt in water, ussing potassium bicarbonate, was
Ims uc ces sr -']

1 ~H20(C
C6H6

NMR pattern and integrated are.a suggested that the sample was
a mixture of the desired material and a contaminant containing
no (C. 3 )2p- group.

LUsuccessful also was the hydrolysis of diethylphosphoramidic

dichloride to the dipctassium N,N-diethylphosphoramldate

0 C

+ KOH H20 \- / =

(0C2 5 )2 11 2 + KOH - (C )2 NI- (OK) 2

The molecule hydrolyzed completely.

VI. .... ,•WU'M PLANS

I. Determi-e the optirrui compouri as a pour point depressant

in the class of phosphates and phosphonates.

2. Determine the compatibility of trese two classes with paint.

3. Determine compatibility of the pour onint depressant with
sea water from a precipitation standpoint.

4. Give ornaideration to nor-pnosphc1-s hdlogenated organics.

'K Investigate thickeners.
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